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Solemnity of the Most Holy Body and Precious Blood 5th – 6th June 2021  

“This is my body. This is my blood. 
 Mark 14: 12-16 22-26. Psalter Week 2 

Pope’s Prayer Intention for June:  The Beauty of Marriage. Let us pray for young people who are preparing for marriage with 

the support of a Christian community: may they grow in love, with generosity, faithfulness, and patience.  

Sat 5th June  Vigil of the Solemnity of the Most Holy Body and 
Blood of Christ  
Divine healing for Maureen Walsh,  
Pat Crehan, Peggy Lennon, Michael Walsh  

Public Mass 5.30 pm 

Parish Maintenance Fund collection 

Sun 6th June  Solemnity of the Most Holy Body and Blood of 
Christ  
Special Intention for Mary McNabola 

Public Mass & Mass Online 10.00 am Live Stream via 
Zoom  
  Parish Maintenance Fund collection 

Mon 7th June Feria in Ordinary Time Mass 9.00 am In Private 

Tue 8th June Feria in Ordinary Time 

Funeral mass for Paul Price (RIP)  

Funeral mass 10.30 am 

Wed 9th June Feria in Ordinary Time  

Optional memorial of St Columba (Abbot) 

No Mass 

Thurs 10th June   Feria in Ordinary Time Mass 9.15 am In Private. 

Fri 11th June Solemnity of the Most Sacred Heart of Jesus Mass 9.15 am In Private. 

Sat 12th June  Memorial of the Immaculate Heart of Mary Mass 9.15 am In Private. 

Sat 12th June  Vigil of the Eleventh Sunday of Ordinary time  
Divine healing for Maureen Walsh,  
Pat Crehan, Peggy Lennon, Michael Walsh  

Public Mass 5.30 pm 

 

Sun 13th June  Eleventh Sunday of Ordinary Time 
Eileen Greenham RIP 

Public Mass & Mass Online 10.00 am Live Stream via 

Zoom    

Message from Fr Damian:  I hope you all have had a good Bank Holiday this week and for those on holiday including 
our schools and their staff that you have all had a good break.  
This Sunday is another of the great feasts of the Church Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ. This feast focuses us all on 
the Holy Eucharist and our Christian belief in the transubstantiation of bread and wine into the actual body and blood 
of Christ during Mass which we share in communion at mass.  
On Friday it is the feast of the Most Sacred Heart of Jesus where we remember the sacred heart of Jesus as the 
representation of his divine love. the unmitigated love, compassion, and long-suffering of the heart of Christ towards 
humanity. The Church asks us to pray in this month to the Sacred Heart.  
On Saturday, the church recognises the Immaculate Heart of Mary. This is the great love that Mary had for her divine 
son, Jesus Christ.  
   
Parish Maintenance Fund. This weekend is our parish Maintenance fund collection. Please be as generous as you can to 
support the repairs and maintenance of our Church.  
 
Pastoral Letter from Archbishop Bernard 12th – 13th June. A Pastoral Letter from Archbishop Bernard will be read out 
and be made available at all Masses next weekend. 
The Pastoral Letter is focused on the Diocesan Vision: Unfolding God’s Plan. The Archbishop, will introduce the Vision 
and how we intend to move forward as an Archdiocese over the coming years. 
As we make a fresh beginning after more than a year of lockdowns and restrictions, our aim is for clergy and the lay 
faithful to work closely to create vibrant communities of faith, joyful in their service of God and neighbour. 
The Letter will be accompanied by a prayer card and will also be available in audio and video format via the diocesan 
website, for which details will be given next week.  

The Parish is part of the Archdiocese of Birmingham Registered Charity No. 234216. 
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Prayer intentions:  Please pray for those on our parish sick list and all sick the elderly, the housebound, all who are self -
isolating and all who care for them.  
We pray for all our family and friends who have died, for Seamus Gantley, John Bricknell, Dee Tyler’s brother, Paul Price 
of Cherry Orchard, and for our parish anniversaries, Bob Sandford, Sharon McAvoy, Anna Moulder, Helen Johnson, 
Joseph Murray, Jean Mackel, and Margaret (Peggy) Bartholomew, may they share with our Lord God his heavenly 
kingdom. 
 
Church Flowers: This week the church flowers are in loving memory of Bob Sandford, whose anniversary is on Monday.   
 
Conservatory Veg Garden: Now the sunny weather has come, Fr Damian is hoping to grow on veg plants in the 
conservatory, has anyone out there got any spare big containers 18 inches plus, or any spare compost or Plants that can 
grow in containers especially cucumber sweetcorn, or tomatoes, this would greatly help Fr Damian. 
 
The Sower. Archdiocesan Magazine. There are some copies available in the Church, the magazine can also be 
downloaded from https://www.birminghamdiocese.org.uk/diocesan-magazine. The magazine has articles and news 
from around the diocese.  
 
St Mary’s Primary School Henley in Arden “Buy A Brick”. There is still an opportunity to support the school in its 
redevelopment’ and remember it’s 60 years in Henley in Arden by buying a brick in the memorial wall.  
One wall will be dedicated to sponsored bricks depicting personal messages. In exchange for £40, you will receive a 
brick with your own personal message - up to 32 characters (max 16 characters per line). For more information, please 
contact the school.  
 
"Putting Laudato Si into Practice" A talk by Dr Sam Ewell, author and Laudato Si activist, parishioner of St Patrick's, 
Dudley Road, Birmingham. Monday June 14th 7pm -8.30pm.  Recently we marked the anniversary of Pope Francis' 
encyclical, "Caring for our Common Home" or "Laudato Si".  We are all called to care for our common home, what 
determines the impact of our discipleship is our capacity to trust and to show fidelity to the promise of abundant life 
together (John 10:10) and the duty to care.  This is an opportunity to reflect on how our following of Christ engages us 
with the current climate change crisis both as individuals and as members of a parish. Please email, 
actabhm@gmail.com to register your interest. 
 

HELP WANTED: SITUATIONS VACANT! 
Hopefully with restrictions reduced in June we should be able to restart our live singing, would anyone like to pick and 
play the recorded music for our weekend masses?  
Musicians. Are there any musicians, or an organist who would like to accompany and lead our hymn singing at either 
our Saturday evening mass or Sunday morning mass, even occasionally on a shared rota would help?   
Is there anyone who could take on and bring together this important Worship Ministry for our Church? 
Stewards: As things begin to re-open, we will need more stewards at the weekend If you can help, please contact John 
Burke on olandsb@gmail.com. or Fr Damian.  
We have had a volunteer enquire about the Parish Catechist Post but still might need help here to spread the load.  
Church Flowers: We need more people on the rota and would love you to come forward whether you are a beginner or 
an expert!   
We still need help with an Ecumenical Contact for the local Churches, and It Support, these are not burdensome posts 
and with enough volunteers they could all be shared. If you would like more information or could help, please contact 
Rebecca or Fr Damian, or drop the parish an email at olandsb@gmail.com 
Even if you cannot help with any of the above but would like to help our Church in any way, if you have a skill, talent, 
or time we could use, please come forward, do not be shy, get involved! 
 
Updated Advice re Covid Restrictions: We have been advised through the Guidance from the Bishop’s conference of 
some easing of the Covid restrictions. We are continuing to ask those attending the church to sanitise their hands and 
to wear face masks where possible. We can reduce the space between families and “bubbles” to one metre. This does 
mean that we can accommodate a few more people in church and still be below 50% of the total capacity of the church.   
 
Unfortunately, we cannot restart congregational singing just yet. Generally, our services will not change just yet. I think 
we are all anticipating the further easing of restrictions on or before the 21st of June. 
 
Please follow the current restrictions and do not mix with other households in Church. If you or your family have the 

symptoms of COVID 19 please do not come to the church.  
 
Warwick Deanery Website: www.warwick-catholicdeanery.org.uk 
 Follow the daily Readings at Mass https://universalis.com/mass.htm or https://www.alivepublishing.co.uk/ Birmingham 
Archdiocese Link: https://www.birminghamdiocese.org.uk 
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